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Spring Break Deals at Tech Corner
March 6, 2015
STATESBORO, Ga. – With the semester in full swing and spring break approaching, Tech Corner, a campus
retail shop exclusively selling electronics and technology services, is offering exclusive discounts for all
Bluetooth smart devices.
To gear up for a week-long vacation, students that shop Tech Corner will receive a 15 percent discount on
Bluetooth speakers, headphones, keyboards and other Bluetooth technology. Students who purchase BEATS
by Dre headphones will receive a $30 Tech Corner gift card.
“Tech Corner is the largest collegiate store in southeast Georgia and we carry everything for every student,”
said Amber Gordon, marketing intern. “We want students to take advantage of every special discount and
offerings in store.”
This offer is valid from March 6-March 13. The offer excludes Apple products and cannot be combined with
other discounts, coupons or redeemable online.
Tech Corner is conveniently located in the central hub of campus across from University Store and Dining
Commons and includes over 700 products ranging from computer accessories to wearable fitness technology.
As the largest authorized Apple retailer in the area, Tech Corner offers a wide selection of Apple products and
merchandise.
Tech Corner is open Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Saturday 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. If you have questions regarding your computer, computer warranties or considering a purchase
please visit Store.gstechcorner.com or call 912-478-7744.
About Auxiliary Services
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to create the best possible Georgia Southern University experience. Auxiliary
Services strives to provide the highest quality products and services to the Georgia Southern community, while
setting the highest operational standards possible. Auxiliary Services supports the strategic direction of the
University through the delivery of extraordinary programs, products, services and facilities. Visit:
https://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/
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